We appreciate your sponsorship of Builders Insurance Group’s 18th Annual Charity Classic Golf Tournament and Reception. Proceeds will benefit Kids’ Chance of Georgia, Inc.

**PLEASE SELECT DESIRED SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE AND COMPLETE FORM.**

- $5,500 Platinum Sponsorship**Includes 4 golf
- $3,500 Gold Sponsorship**Includes 4 golf
- $2,500 Silver Sponsorship**Includes 2 golf
- $2,000 Bronze Sponsorship**Includes 2 golf
- $2,500 Beverage Cart (two available)
- $2,500 Box Lunch Sponsor (one available)
- $1,500 DJ Sponsorship (one available)
- $600 Hole in One Sponsor (two available)
- $600 Longest Drive (two available)
- $600 Closest to Pin (two available)
- $400 Tee Sponsorship

- **Raffle Prize Donation -** Please list item(s) and retail value: __________________________________________

- **Cup Academy Registration - $350 per participant.** Includes golf goodie bag, instruction, lunch and reception. Number of registrations purchased: ________

- **$350 single player Golf Registration ($1,400 foursome) -** Includes golf goodie bag, green fees, cart, box lunch & reception. Number of registrations purchased: ________

Thank you for your support!

**If your sponsorship includes golf entry or you are purchasing golf entry, please also complete page 2. For Cup Academy, complete page 3.**
Please join us for our Builders Insurance Group’s 18th Annual Charity Classic Golf Tournament and Reception benefiting Kids’ Chance of Georgia, Inc!

Enter your team information below. Teams with less than a foursome will be paired by the tournament committee. Return completed form with your check (made payable to Builders Insurance Group) to our offices (see below for remittance information).

**Golf Registration Deadline: **MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16.

- **$350 per player**
- **$1,400 per foursome**
- Registration fee includes golf goodie bag, box lunch, green fees, golf cart and reception

**Schedule of Events:**
- 9:30 am  Golf Registration at Club
- 11:00 am  Shotgun Start
- 3:30-6:30 pm  Tournament Reception
  (Join us for food, music, fun and prizes!)

**Are you an event sponsor?**
If so, please note that the following sponsorship levels include complimentary golf entry:

****Platinum - 4; Gold - 4; Silver - 2, Bronze - 2.****

Please provide payment for any additional entries above these amounts. Thank you.

Name:__________________________ Name:__________________________
Firm:__________________________ Firm:__________________________
Handicap (or ave. 18 hole score):__________________________
Phone:__________________________ Shirt Size__________________________
Email:__________________________

Name:__________________________ Name:__________________________
Firm:__________________________ Firm:__________________________
Handicap (or ave. 18 hole score):__________________________
Phone:__________________________ Shirt Size__________________________
Email:__________________________

Don’t forget about the BEST DRESSED FOURSOME AWARD! Be creative and have your team dressed to win!

**Join us at the Golf Club of GA clubhouse for our Tournament Reception!**

Whether or not you participate as a sponsor or golfer, we encourage you to join us after the tournament for delicious food, fun and prizes. Please R.S.V.P. below by Monday, September 16!

Number of reception only guests:_________ Firm:______________________________________________________
Primary Contact: _____________________________________ Email:______________________________________

Please return to:  Lisa Kwon, Builders Insurance Group   Phone – (678) 309-4166
P.O. Box 723099   Fax – (678) 486-3847
Atlanta, GA 31139-0099   E-mail – lkwon@bldrs.com
New Location, New Opportunity for Non-Golfers to Participate!

The Golf Club of Georgia is a beautiful private golf club located in Alpharetta, GA, just off the expanding 400 Corridor. The club opened in 1991 and features the Lakeside and Creekside courses, both consistently ranked annually by Golf Digest as two of the Top 20 Courses to Play in Georgia. In 2016, the club unveiled a $40 million renovation with improvements throughout the entire property.

**NEW FOR NON-GOLFERS: CUP ACADEMY REGISTRATION!**

If you’re not a golfer or new to golfing and still want to participate, we have a great opportunity for you! Sign up for the CUP ACADEMY for a fun-filled, full day of golf instruction by the pros at The Golf Club of Georgia:

- Brief intro to golf – how to hold a club, terminology, body position and more
- Learn to maneuver through a Putting Green, Chipping Green, Sand Traps and more
- Also included: goodie bag, all equipment, gourmet luncheon and beverages, and post-tournament reception
- $350 registration fee per person
- Spots are limited, so be sure to sign up fast!

**SIGN ME UP FOR THE CUP ACADEMY!**

**STEP 1** - List Names of each participant ($350 each):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

**STEP 2** – Complete the “Sponsorship Form” on page 1 (and the golf registration form on page 2 if you are also sending golfers to play in the tournament.)

**STEP 3** – Send all forms and your check to the address on page 1.

_We appreciate your sponsorship of Builders Insurance Group’s 18th Annual Charity Classic Golf Tournament and Reception. Proceeds will benefit Kids’ Chance of Georgia, Inc._